
August 5, 20,19 

Pare1nts, G ruardians, a :nd Com1m1unity ,Members, 

OtJr stude1nts come to sch1ool with a positive attit1ude a rnd eagenn1ess to learn, despite t:he 

staggering poverty prese1nt i1n otJ1r com1m1unity. Higih scihool studen1ts are less i:nclined to as•k for 

h1elp wh1e1n faced witih barriers t ihis poverty prese:nts. T1h1is mea'ns that sorrie come to sclhool in th1e 

wi1nter without coats, wear dirty clot'hes becau1se they do not have anytlhi1ng else, a 1nd are 

unable to take care of their hy·giene due to lack of basic produ1cts. To h1e lp our stude:nJs 

overcomre so.me of these barriers and· feel co.mfortable a ind co1nfide:nt, O .n1tario High Sch1ool is 

creating a Comfort Closet. 

T:he Comfort Closet will strive to make 1hygiene prodtJ1cts available such as s'.hampoo, 

co.nditioner,. deodorant, tooth1brushes, toothpaste, con1bs, fe.mi.ni'1ne t1ygiene prodrtJcts, body 

waslh a 1nd la1u1ndry detergent. We also want to offer ge1n1tly used or new clothing adult sizes SM 

to 3x to i 1nclu1de paints" slh1irts, sweaters a 1nd coats,. s1hoes,. and ·n1ew socks a 1n1d underwear. 

However, we can1n1ot do this alone. We are looklng for do·natio1nts to lhelp us stock tihe Com1fort 

Closet. Th1ere are several ways to support students in n1eed. When1 clean1ing out your closets,. 
co.nsider donating clothing i1n the sizes specified abov·e. You1 may also purc1t1ase t 'he items 

you1rself or m1ake a mo:netary· or gift card donatlo1n to be 1used for the pu1rc1hase of needed items. 

All types of do1nations can be mailed or dropped off at: 

On1tario High1 Sct11ool 
c/o OHS Comfort Closet 
1115 West idaho Aven1ue 
On1tario, OR 97914 

On1tario Hig,h School is gratefu1I for the generosity of our comm:u11nity. w ·e look forward to partner
ing witlh1 everyo1ne to make sure our st1u1dents lh,ave access to the basic rnecessities to feel warm, 
clean1 and co:nfide1n1t. Tlhey· deserve it. Tlh1a 1n1k y·ou for 'helpi1ng us with1 thris ,new e,ndeavor to n1eet 
th1e 1need. We en1co1urage you to co.ntact Dr. Elizondo or Teresa Figueroa wilh any questio:n1s,. 
feedback or suggestions. 

Si,ncerely,. 

Orm Jodi Elizo,ndo 
Pri1nicpal 
54 l ·-889·-·5309 

T ere.so Figu1eroa 
Pare,nt !nv·olven·1ent 
54 l -889'-,5309 


